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A  New  Species of  Bracdytarsina (Diptera, Streblidae)

              from  the Ryukyu  Islands

              Motoyoshi MoGi

Department  of  Medical  Zeology,  Nagasaki  University School

         of  Medicine, Nagasaki  852, Japan

 Sy"opsis A  new  species  of  streblid  batfly belonging to the genus  Brachytarsina
is described, This is the  second  species  of  the genus te be known  from the Ryukyus

and  the  third  one  from  Japan.

    Streblid flies are  exclusively  blood-sucking parasites of  bats and  are primarily
tropical and  subtropical  in distribution. The  genus Brachytarsina occurs  mainly

in the Oriental Region and  ineludes about  30 described species. In the Ryukyu

Islands, B. amboinensis  RoNDANI  frem Miniopterus schreibersi  in Ishigaki Island

has been the only  published record  of  streblid fly.

   The author  had a  chance  to examine  some  specimens  of  batflies collected  from
Rhinolophus cornutus  in Iriomote Island. Tkey included an  undescribed  species

each  of  Streblidae and  Nycteribiidae. The  former is described in the  follewing

lines.

                      Bracllytarsina suzukii  sp.  nov.

    Description. Body  1.7--2.0 (mean 1.85) mm  long in 8, 2.e-2,5 (mean 2,15) mm
in 9 (measured from allterior  margin  of  laterovertex to apex  of  abdomen  in alcehol).

Head  not  darker than  other  parts of  body, dorsally strongiy  eonvex,  in profile
highest at  level of  postvertex where  upper  and  hind cephalic  margins  form an  angle

of  800 to 900. Eye srnall, circular. Laterovertex evenly  setose,  setae  near  dorso-

apical  end  longest; mediovertex  narrow;  postvertex ovoid  or  elongate-ovoid  with

4-l2 (mean 7.3) setae, separated  from laterovertex by narrow  colourless  rnembrane,

posteriorly rneeting  occipital  margin.  Postgena anteriorly  setose; occiput  with

1 or  2 rew  of  small  setae.  Arista with  branches at  apical  l12. Labial theca with

length subequal  to width,  postero-lateral corner  broadly  rounded,  gradually nar-

fowed  apicad,  with  ca. 20 fine seturae;  labella very  short.  Thorax wider  than long,

unifbrmly  setose  all over;  setae  on  prescutum  (anterior part) longer than  on  else-

where  of  dorsum, those on  lateral surface  becoming gradually shorter  towards  lower

parts, those on  vellter  as  long as  or  shorter  than  interspaces of  their basal punc-
tures; several  setae  on  scutum  and  scutellum  significantly  Ionger than neighbouring

setae.  Relative length of  prescutum, scutum  and  scutellum  ca. 23: l6:9, Pre-

scutum  anteriorly  gently emarginate  at middle;  posterior scutellar margin  broadly
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rouncted.  Thoracie  squama  posteriorly conical.  Anterior mesonotal  lobe broad,
hardly or  slightly notched  at middle.

    Wing  ca.  1.8 mm  long in g, 1.9 mm  in 9 (measured from the fracture-line at

the base of  radius  to the apex  of  wing);  vein  R2.3 apically  gently curved;  R4s  and

Mi.2 weakly  divergent apicad;  basal abscissa  of  Mi.2 stightly ionger than  2nd

abscissa.  Legs setose;  femora with  long dense setae  on  dorsum, shorter  ones  on

outer  surface, basal 2!3 of  inner surface  entiTeiy  bare and  aplcal  I/3 with  long setae;

tibjae uniformly  setose,  dorsal setae longer than  ventral  ones,  longest dorsal setae  of

tibia l ca. 3f4, tibia 2 ca.  If2 and  tibia 3 as  leng as  respective  tibial breadth in

profile. Tarsomere 5 shorter  than  wide,  with  2 major  setae  oll apical  margin  of

ea ¢ h lobe, inner seta Ionger than outer  one.

    Abdornen of  9 with  ca. 2 columns  of  very  long dark setae  fianking each  side  of

dorsomedial  bare  area  of  connexivum.  Tergites 1 and  2 well  definable. Posterior

lobe of  laterite 2 strollgly convex  with  subacute  lnner posterior corner;  setae  on

that lobe, particularly those on  inner posterior margin,  much  longer, stouter  and

basally darker than  long setae on  scutellum.  Laterite 7 with  ca.  10 setae  of  varied

length. Sternite 2 rectangular,  anterior  part covered  by hind coxae  and  trochanters

(when they  are  in repose)  almost  entirely  bare and  medially  weakly  interrupted,

other  part setose, lateral setae loRger than  median  ones.  Lateral and  ventral

connexiva  unifbrmly  setose  except  fbr a bare area  around  sternlte 2 and  posterior
lobe of  laterite 2; this bare area  protrudes frem right  and  left posterior ends  into

setal  area  and  makes  a pair of  bare transverse stripes a little before mid-length  of

abdornen;  ventral  setae  becoming gradually shorter  posteriorly, but those on  hind-
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Hgs.  1-8. Braehytarsina suzukii  sp. nov,  1,

   ties. 3. Anterior part of  thoracic  venter.

   ornitted. 5, Dorsal view  of  9 proetiger

   sternite 7. 7. 8 genitalia. 8.

   more  enlarged  in the respective  scale,
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      Postvertex. 2. Scutellum and  vicini-

        4. Wing-apices, setae  on  wing-margin

     . 6. Ventral view  of  ? proctiger and

S pararneres. Fig, 2, 3, 5-7 same  scale,land8

4 more  reduced.
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most  2 or  3 rows  abruptly  becoming longer again.  Sternite 7 triangular with  6-17

(mean 10.5) setae  ln 2-4  rows.  Proctiger almost  as  wide  as  sternite  7, dorsally
with  3 and  ventrally  with  3L4 transverse rows  of  setae.  Abdomen  of  8 reughly

similar  to that of  9; hindmest rows  of  ventral  setae  becoming longer not  so  marked-

Iy as  in 9, apparently  no  transverse bare stripe;  laterite 7 with  ca. I5 setae.  Py-

gidium  higher than  long in lateral view,  with  many  setae of  varied  length on  lateral
surface  and  ca. 10 small  setulae around  anus.  Digitifbrm process in lateral view

weakly  curved,  3× as  long as  wide,  hardly narrowed  apicad,  with  2 setae  as  Ieng
as  process proper. Genitalia moderately  long, reft and  right parameres apically
similarly narrow  and  straight;  aedeagus  plus its apodeme  ca.  e.85mm  long, i.e.
ca.  112 as  long as wing.

   Hoiotype (9), 6tomi-d6 Cave, Iriomote Island, the Ryukyu  Islands, Japan,

ex  Rhinolophus cornutus,  14. II. 1974, H. SuzuKi. Allotype (8), Paratypes, 24 88,
29 99, same  data as  holotype. Type-series including the holotype will  be preserved
in the  National Science Museum,  Tokyo, except  for a  pair of  the paratypes which

will be preserved in the  B. P. Bishop Museum,  Hawaii.

   Distributien. At  present known  firom IriQmote Island.

    Remarks. The aboye-deseribed  new  species  belongs to the subgenus  Brac]ij?-
tarsina  s. str. No  valid  species  of  this subgenus  has been described from the

Oriental Region since  JoBLiNG's 1951 key te  the  Oriental and  Australian Brachy-
tarsina. According to  the  valuable  advice  by Dr. MAA,  however, many  undescribed

species  occur  in the Oriental Region and  some  of  them  are clesely related  to the

new  species.  Therefore, a  closer  study  on  the relationship  of  suzukii  is left to the
forthcoming revisional  studies  by Dr. MAA,

   Two  other  species  of  Braelpptarsina are  known  to occur  in Japan, i.e.,
B. amboinensis  in the  Ryukyu  Islands and  B. kanei MAA  in Japan  proper. B. su-

zukii  is easily  separable  from both of  them  by much  smaller  size,  thorax wider

than  long and  bread at most  slightly  notched  anterior  mesonotal  lobe. Besides,
the primary host of  them  is Miniopterus schreibersi  and  Rhinolophus ferrumeguinum,
respectively,

   The  type-host of  B, suzukii  is distributed widely  in Japan proper, the Ryukyu
Islands and  southern  China. Therefbre B. sum{kii  may  not  be endemic  to Iriomote
Island, but its occurrence  llorth  of  Amami-Oshima  Island seems  to be improbable.
The  author  has examined  a  good number  of  R. cornutus  in Amami-Oshima  and

Kyushu, but B. sztzukii has not  been found at all. Here it might  be interesting to

refer to the suggestion  that R. corm{tus  of  Iriomote and  Ishigaki (now designated as
endemic  subspecies  perditus) is probably a species  different from R. eornt{tus  which

spreads  north  of  Okinawa (KuRAMoTo, l972).

    6tomi-d6 Cave  is known  to be one  ef the large roosting  sites of  bats including
ffipposideros tw?is and  Minioptert{s schreibersi.  Whether  the above-described  new

species  is specific  on  R. cornutus  or  may  breed also  on  ". turpis is interesting.
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